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Fugitive May Have 
gcen in Silverton

The »e*rch for \ngeU Davi* 
-Bortfdlv had broadened thla 
,wk *f>" *
enned that the self - professed 
Communist and former university 
Blulosophv instructor bought the 
Swtfiun that killed Judge Harold
J Haley ,

The search for Miaa Davis rang- 
ri from the West Coast to Birm- 
ineham. Alabama, and abroad af- 

the disclosure that Miss Davis, 
j6, had a passport.

The woman, whose picture has 
iKon widely circulated, was spot- 
trd by employees at fa ille 's  In & 
Out Drive-In here Tuesday at 
(oon when she appro«rhed the 
Iftw-in and ordered seven ham- 
hurgers and two orders o f  fried 
thicken The car in wWch the 
poup was traveling had “yellow 
^  black license plates”  that 
utre thought to be California 
plates.

jfcss Daus is charged with one 
raunt of murder and five counts of 
bdnapping under a California law 
ithieh holds anyone who aids a 
Bajor crime as guilty as the dir- 
era partic.pants.

TV judge and three other men 
wre killed August 7 during a gun- 
kattle that followed a courtroom 
bdnappinc at San Rafael, across 
the Golden Gate from San Francis
co

Jerrold Ladar, assistant U. S. 
Atomey. ?aid Sunday a serial num
ber check showed the shotgun was 
purchased at a San Francisco 
pawn shop August 5 by the for 
■er ICLV instructor whom the 
itgents refused to rehire.

Early reports about the posaible 
whereabouts of the black educator 
with a high .Vfro hairdo had in- 
rinded Canada .As the FBI joined 
IS the search on a federal fugitive 
wsrrint charging unlawful flight 
to avoid prosecution, reporta per- 
iisttd that Miss Davis might be 
is Birrr. njham. .Alabama, her 
birhplace

An informant had told oficers 
that Davis had attended a 
Black Panihcr party meeting in 
Birninghim last Friday night.

b  San Francisco, I^dar said 
Miss Das.' was reported to have 
been a frequent companion o f Jon 
Mhon Jackson, 17, one o f  thoae 
killed in the shootout at the Marin 
County Cisie Center.

The povsibilKy that Bliss Davis 
tad her companions might have 
actually been in Silverton Tuesday 
was reported to Briscoe County 
Sheriff Vinson SmiUi.

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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TUGGIE’S GASG  —  Tuggie Tym'e, star of 
KVII-TV childrens programs, was like the 
Pied Piper when he walked through the City 
Park last Thursday afternoon surrounded 
by girls and boys of all sizes. Tuggle's visit 
to Silverton was sponsored by the Young 
Farmers and Y oum  Homemakers, who pre~

pared a special float on which he rode in 
the parade. He attended the public barbecue 
and the rodeo, signed autographs, posed for 
pictures and sold records to his fans. Pictur
ed with Tuggie were Earl Jarrett, Michael 
Hill, Mike Murphy, James Jarrett, Dara Gar
vin and Clayton Fowler.

Lunch Prices A t  
School Increased

SINOS BEST WISHES TO  

niENOS IN SILVERTON

Zeph Fogerson, 1301 Sheldon, 
Qosris. New Mexico, telephoned 
the Briscoe County News last 
week to extend his beat wishes to 
Sihrerton friends on the 78th bir
thday celebration of Briscoe Coun
ty.

He uid: “Congratulations to all 
the wonderful people o f  Briscoe 
County on their 78th birthday. 
Sorry I can’t be there to help cele
brate

"I was born August 28, 1892. 
in Briscoe County and spent 31 
years of my adult life there of 
which 1 am proud.”

Mr Fogerson believes himself 
to be the oldest living male who 
was born in Briscoe County.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jasper and 
»ns of Wickenburg, Arizona, have 
been risitors with his mother, Mrs. 
C M. Jasper, and with his sister, 
M’  and Mrv B. G. Toler and fam
ily.

Kenneth Tate returned here 
,*  sfter having been at

bedside of his son, Mike, since
* e received third degree bums 

*  of his body in an accident
summer. He reported

* '* feeling better now 
that his outlook has improved

i. '*  ®re not having to  put
through the changing o f  ban- 

every day. He also report- 
"^M t mail sent to Mike at tiie 

him faster and 
e is able to open his own 

Tit. ®*ire88 Is: Mike
*i John Sealy Hos-

Galveston, Texas 77S80.

J ^ t i  Fleming, daughter of Mr.
lical n Fleming, was a sur- 
^  patient in an Amarillo boe- 

•at week. She is having an 
Haiti! with grafts and
» « “ ocessary 
*hen  ̂ * *  received

“ PWled a pot of hot coffee off
ber I!r? herself. She had 

" “ ohes removed Monday.

Price of lunches in the Silver- 
ton School Cafeteria has been in
creased to 50c per plate, according 
to an announcement this week. 
The price of meal tickets wrill now 
be $2 50 ea<A

The lunchroom menu for the 
first week of school. August 24 to

TELEPHONE CIRCUITS WERE 

OUT SUNDAY MORNING

General Telephone Company re
ported to the Briscoe County News 
Monday morning that all circuits 
were out from Silverton to Lub
bock from 8:50 until 10:45 ajn. 
Sunday due to a break in line 
wire.

ROWELL REUNION HELD 

IN YULIA SUNDAY

Visitors with Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
over the weekend were her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Hollis, and bro
thers. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harri
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harri
son, all of Bangs; her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Rowell o f Optima, Ok
lahoma, and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earner Da
vis, Ohristi and Melissa of Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma.

The group attended the Rowell 
Reunion in Tulia Sunday.

LOCAL ARTIST HAS PAINTINGS

ON DISPLAY IN PLAINVIEW

Mrs. Joe (Polly) Montague has 
six oil paintings on exhibit at the 
First National Bank in Plainview 
fh.s week.

The petures will be shown all 
during the month o f August.

Visiting last week in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. CarroU Garrison 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Har
din, Wendell, Ann, Linda and 
Marylin, other relatives and 
friends, were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
ScuUey of Atlanta, Georgia and 
hlr. and Mrs. Elmer WTiite, Ruth, 
Ryan and Sharon o f Grady, New 
Mexico.

Tuesday the Garrisons, Hardins, 
and Sculleys met the Whites in 
Pah) Duro Canyon ftor a picnic 
and attended the musical drama 
“ TEXAS!”

Among those attending the 50th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alga Turner in 
Turkey Sunday were Mrs. Mable 
Welch, Mrs. Nannie Bomar, Mrs. 
Stella Davis, Mrs. Jennie Fisher, 
Mrs. Dorn McMurtry. Misses NeUe 
and Anne Bryant, Mrs. Blanche 
Newman and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seaney.

.August 28, will be as follows:

MONDAY, AUGUST 24
Hamburger • Noodle Casserole, 

Cole Slaw, Blackeyed Peas, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Pear Half.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2S
Barbecued Meat Balls served 

over Rice, Green Salad, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Apple Cobbler

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24
Pinto Beans, Spinach, Battered 

Franks. Cornbread, Butter, Milk, 
Chocolate Cake

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27
Sloppy Joe on Bun, French Fries 

with Catsup, Milk. Cookies, Peach 
Half

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21
Chicken Fried Pork Steak. 

Gra\-y, Creamed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Butter, Honey 
and Apricots, Milk

Menu at the School Snack Bar 
will be as follows: (Please clip 
and save this for future reference 
as to prices.)

Ham Sandw ich________________ .60
Ham and Cheese C om b .------ .60
Hamburger __________________  .40
Cheeseburger-------------------------  .50
Chili B u rger -----------------------------.40
Chili Burger with C h eese----- .50
Grilled C h eese-----------------------  -30
Hot Dog -------------------------------- 25
Super D o g -----------    -25
TVin Cronie --------------------------  -40
Twin Cronie with C h eese-----.50
French F r ie s --------- --------------  -25
Frito Pie -------------------------------- -35
Lettuce and Tomato Sa lad------ .35
Chef Salad (Ham, Cheese,

Le<uce, T om ato)-------------------- -60
Ice Cream S tick s-----------------------10
Fudgsickles, P opsick les----------.10
Ice Cream Cones ------------ .5 - .10
Ice Cream C u ps--------- .10- .15- .20
Potato C h ip s---------------------------- -10
Fritoes -----------------------------------  -J®
Milk, Grape, Orange

D rin ks_________________ 10 • -20
■J'gg __________________ .5 - .10 .15

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reagan and 
children of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Robison of Lubbock spent a 
long weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Reagan recently.

Miss Patsy Davis is on a two 
week vacation from school and 
is visKing her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Davis and family, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fleming of 
Austin and Mrs. Alice Fleming of 
Marble FalU visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cantwell 
last week.

Injuries Not Serious 
In Tulle Aalden!

Three persons, two of whom are 
from Silverton, were treated and 
released at Swisher Memorial Hos
pital Sunday following a two-car 
collision at the intersection of 
Stale Highway 86 and a county 
road four miles west of Tulia.

They were Jimmie House and 
his wife, Loretta House, who were 
returning home following a week
end vacation in Ruidosa, New Mex
ico, and Tommy Satterfield, 14, 
of Tulia.

Satterfield was riding in a car 
driven by Nathan Foster, 15, 
lia. He and another passenger, 
Jerry Boyett, aim of Tulia, were 
uninjured. Their vehicle was head
ing south and the House car was 
traveling east. Both cars were 
heavily damaged.

The accident happened about 
4:30 p.m. Joel Miles, Texas High
way Patrolman of Tulia, investi
gated the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
went to Tulia and brought Bud 
and Loretta home.

Annual Hone Club 
Event Planned Here

The 4-H Horse Club will have 
its annual trail ride and picnic 
Friday, August 21, beginning at 
5:30 p.m. The event which custom
arily closes the year’s activities 
for its members will be combined 
with a get-acquainted party for 
the new County Agent, Jackie 
Johnson.

Mr. Johnson will be whipped 
into service (and initiated into the 
Horse Club) when he is requested 
to be chief cook of the hambur
gers. according to Adult Leader 
Johnnie Burson.

The trail ride will begin at 
5:30 p.m. on the E. A. Birdwell 
Ranch. The picnic will begin at 
7:30 p.m. at the roadside park on 
the Caprock on Highway 86.

Horse Club members and their 
families are invited to take part. 
Each family is asked to  contribute 
$1.00 to help defray the expenses 
of the affair.

Mr. and Mrs George Seaney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver were 
among those who attended the fu
neral services for the brother o f 
Bill Edwards in Matador last 
week.

Mrs. Ware Fogerson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maj-field and 
daughter in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico this week.

Parade, Rodeo 
Winners Annoumed

First-place winner in the floats 
division o f the Rodeo Parade last 
Thursday afternoon was the “Cal
ifornia or Bust”  entry of Lallie’s 
In & Out Drive In. The cow1>o>s 
and Indians. portrayed by the 
grandchildren of Lallie and James 
PaUon, were engaged in battle in 
a scene complete with teepee.

Second-place was won by the 
“Coon Hunting C!ousins,”  which 
featured the Don Cornett. Ted 
Strange and Jerry Patton children 
complete with tent, coon dogs and 
treed coon.

The float sponsored by Briscoe 
Consumers. ’ The Women Behind 
TTie Young Farmers,”  featured a 
scene in which the Young Home
makers wore clothes and hairdos 
of pioneer days while they engag
ed in t\-p!cal homemaking chores 
including tending baby.

BICYCLE CDNTEST 
In the bic>’cle decoration con

test Shellie Harris, 7, daughter of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Riley Harris, won 
first place with a profusion of 
artificial flowers. Shellie was drev 
sed in a sombrero with painted 
mustache.

Second place prize money was 
won by Jimmy Stone, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Stone. Third 
place went to Kelly Comer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo (Corner, who was 
“ on the warpath for a new ball
park.”

RODEO WINNERS
Winners of the various events 

in the rodeo have been announ
ced by Rodeo Secretary Fred 
Strange.

CALF ROPING
1. Paul Howard. Canyon, 9.4, $224
2. D. M. Sims, Lubbock. 11.0, $168
3. James Koonsman, Lubbock.

11.8, $112
4. Tom Dudley, Comanche, 12.0,

$56
HEADING AND HEELING

1. Jim Cope and Tom Henry, Hap
py, 10.8, S240

2. Don Cornett and Ronald Welch,
Silverton, 13.4, $180

3. Fried Arnold and Dee Arnold,
Silverton, 14.3, $120

4. Butch Turpin and Rex Long,
McLean. 14.4, $60 

BARREL RACE
1. Shari Johnson, 17 3, $104
2. Amy BirdweD, Silverton, 17.4,

$78 (This prize money was 
not accepted in order to  pre
serve Miss Birdwell’s edigibil- 
ity for Interscholastic League 
events.)

3. Sandy Lyon, White Deer, 17.9.
$52

4. Teressa Langston, Plainview,
18 5. $26
BREAK - AW AY RDPING

1. Mike Arnold, Hereford, 6.0,
$1620

2. (tie) Dee Arnold, Silverton, and
Terry Cox, 7.4, $5.40 

BAREBACK
1. Rex Rash, Lubbock, 70, $160
2. J. W. Myers, Lubbock. 66, $120
3. (tie) James Ward, Tulia, and

Jerr>- Merrell, Quitaque, 50, 
$60

BULLS
1. Van Woodress, Wichita Falls,

70, $200
2. Jim Trapp, Amarillo, 67, $150
3. Preston Daniel, Ralls, 64, $100
4. (tie) Jack Ward, Tulia, and Joe

Shadle, Clarendon, 58, $25

LAURA ARNDLD

•ft ☆  ☆

Lai:ra Arnold Is 
1970 Rodeo Queen

Miss Laura Arnold. 16. daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold, is 
the 1970 Silverton Rodeo Queen, 
having earned the honor b>' selling 
more tickets to the Young Farm
ers Rodeo than any of the other 
candidates. She is a sophomore in 
Silverton High School, and her 
candidao' was sponsored by the 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club.

.Mi.ss .Arnold’s sister. Penny, was 
the 1969 Rodeo Queen. Penny be
came ill with hepatitis shortly be
fore the rodeo this year, and was 
unable to take part in any of the 
rodeo activities.

E’lrst runner-up in the contest 
was Miss Pat Jarrett, who was the 
first runner-up last year. Second 
runner-up was Mi.ss Paula Monta
gue. The other candidates were 
Misses Sharon Jarrett and Rhonda 
Sutton.

Pep Squad Members 
To Meet Saturday

There will be a meeting at the 
sohool cafeteria at 8:00 p.m. Sat
urday, August 22. of all Pep Squad 
members. Purpose o f the meeting 
will be to make posters for the 
upcoming football season.

The Pep Squad (d icers urge 
that you be sure to attend this 
meeting if you are planning to be 
in the Pep Squad this year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Griffin and 
Mikel spent the weekend in Rui
dosa, New Mexico.

LT. AND MRS. TDWE 

GDING TD GERMANY

Second Lieutenant and Mrs. Jay 
Towe are leaving today for Darm
stadt, Germany, where he will be 
stationed with the U. S. Army.

Lt. and Mrs. Towe have been 
here visiting his parents, Mr, and

fice (in the courthouse in Tulia) 
or any patrolman for application 
blanks.

Mrs. Rufli Bomar 
Burled Here Tuesday

Funeral ser\’ices for Mrs. Ruth 
Bomar. 69, were conducted at the 
First Baptist CTiurch in Silverton 
at 2:30 p.m T^iesday. Officiating 
were the pastor. Rev C. H. Mur- 
Phy, jr., and Sari Cantwell, minis
ter of the Rook Creek Church of 
Christ.

Interment was in the Silverton 
Cemetery with srrangements un
der the direction of the Silverton 

I Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
In in g  MeJimsey. Paul Ledbetter, 
Riely Yates, Pete Chitty. Raymond 
Grewe, Wayne McMurtry, Vinson 
hmith and J. ( ' Fowler

Mrs Bomar died at 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Swisher Memorial Hos
pital where she had been a piMent 
for nine days.

She was horn .Tan.iary 23 1001
in Young County, Texas, th-s dau
ghter o f the late W H. and Vir
ginia Murry. Her childhood ind 
voune girlhood wa.s as have been 
so many others, entwined with the 
romance of the pioneer ranch life. 
It was on the old Swenson Ranch 
that she met H. K. (Dick) Bomar, 
and on July 20. 1919. in Lockney, 
.she became his vivacious and at
tractive bride. She was hi* dutiful 
eompanion for more than 50 years 
until he preceded her ,n death on 
.November 5. 1969

•After.their mirriag,? they Used 
on the Matador R.inch for several 
'■ears, ind it w.is there that their 
daughter. Jackie, wsf- born on May 
20 1920 TTie three of them moved 
to Briscoe County ^oon after and 
have spent the remainder of their 
lives in and near Silverton. On 
March 15, 1933. anothc* daughter, 
Gaylia. was added to the family.

Mrs Bomar was baptized and 
joined the First Baptist Church 
at Watson. Texas, in 1916. and 
placed her membersh.p in the 
First Baptist Churc'.t here the Sun
day following her marriage. July 
27. 1919. when her husband was 
baptized and also joined the 
church. She was a faithful and 
active member of the church un
til the end. when she departed 
to join her husband at the age of 
69 years, six months and twenty- 
eight days.

Survivors include two daught
ers and sons-in-Iaw, Jackie and 
Freeman Tate of Silverton and 
Gaylia and Rex Long of McLean; 
three grandchildren, Mike and Kit 
Long of McLean and Mrs. Bob 
(Jackie Carol) Gerhardt of Bor- 
ger; a sister, Mrs. Clyde Gilliam 
o f (Thickaaha. Oklahoma

ATTEND MEETINGS ON 

FOOD STAMP PROGRAM

Mrs. Mildred Reid and Mrs. Dee 
•McWilliams were among repres
entatives of five counties who at
tended a threeday school on the 
Food Stamp P rt^ am  in Memphis 
last week.

Low income families and those 
living on Social Security pensions 
are urged to meet with Mrs. Hel
en Phelps who will be at the Bris
coe County Courthouse each Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Verlin Towe, following his 
completion of a radio systems of
ficer’s course at the U. S. Army 
Signal School at Fort Mammouth, 
New Jersey.

Earlier this month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Towe of Abilene were here 
for a visit with his brother and 
sister-in-law. Greg Towe is a phar
macist for the Abilene Drug Com
pany.

DPS Seeking 
Candidates For 
Highway Patrolmen

Qualified young men 20 to 35 
years of age are being sought for 
the new classes which will begin 
September 22 at the Department 
of Public Safety Academy in Aus
tin.

Candidates must be at least 5’8”  
tall, with high school education or 
its equivalent, and must be of 
good physical and moral charac
ter.

Salary during the 17 weeks of 
school is $545 per month. Upon 
graduation from the Academy, 
the salary goes up to $649 per 
month with all equipment, cloth
ing. etc. furnished.

For further details, young men 
may contact the nearest DPS of-

■ ■ -

Brigadier General Thomas J. Camp was pictured presenting 
the Joint Service Commendation Medal to SSG Marlon Walter 
Perkins, son o f  Marion Perkins of Silverton. The following 
day, Perkins received the Bronze Star Medal. He le ft August 
6 for duty in Germany, landing in Frankfurt where he toas 
m et by his Tvife, Rosie, and their children who accompanied 
him to Straubing. He will be stationed in Germany for IS 
months.
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From The

County Agent's Desk
by Jackie Johnson 

Fartiliaar Oaaiars' Canfarpnca 
To Straas “ Profroaa"

"Profcrtas" will be the watch
word (or South Plain* (ertiliier 
dealers who wiH be participatiBC 
in the South Plain* De^-elopment 
Procram iSPD) Fertilaer Dealers’ 
Stmposiuni August 36 in Lub

bock
The symposium wiU be held at 

the Holiday Inn East and uiU get 
underway at 0:30 a m . according 
to County Agricultural Agent 
Jackie Johnson

ITS NEW!
Flintkote Peel and Stick 
VINYL ASBISTOS TILB 

See It Now At 
FOGERSON 

Lumbar A Supply

Thame of the morning session 
will be ••Information (or !*rog 
reas" while the afternoon portion 
will be titled •‘Managing (or Pro- 
greas ”

Fertiliier dealers 
role in the a g r ic u lt i^  economy 
of the area and this symposium 
IS planned ^lecilically for them. 
potnK <hK Johnson.

New ideas will be discussed and 
a jam-packed aesnon will be held 

; on ••how to make money in the 
I fertihier business through better 
management and improved ctu- 
•omer-dealer relationships" 

Discussions dunng the morning

Most Farm 
Program Payments 
Completed In County

Most of the fanners who parti
cipated in the 1070 wheat, feed 
grain and cotton programs in 
Briscoe County have now received 
their program paymenU. accord
ing to Louie Kitchens, chairman 
of the BriKoe County ASC Com
mittee.

Fanners earn program payments 
by diverting portions of Uieir 
cropland to consenation uaes. and 
complying with other program re
quirements. £|iv»rtlng unneeded 
cropland help* maintain a balance 
between supply and demand, pre
serves the excess acres for future 
use when they are needed, pro
vides a more orderly supply of 
farm products to consumers, and 
help* to assure equitable prices to 
farmers.

Throughout the nation, over 
three million farmers earned the

The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rotk Creek

session will include ••Organzation 
and Function of the Texas Plant 
Food Educational Society m 'F E S), 
Opportunities and Adjustments 
Facing the Fertiliser Dealer, Re-

farm program paysnents. Pay
ments were disbursed during a 
six-week period beginning July 1. 
In past years, the psyment period 
hss extended oi'er a three-month 
period from July through Septem
ber.

Compressing the payment per
iod into half the normal time re
quired cloae cooperation between 
farmers and ASCS personnel, Mr. 
Kitchens said, adding; ••Speaking 
for the entire farmer-elected com
mittee, I am proud o f the way ev
eryone has cooperated to get the 
payments out early as we had pro
mised farmers that we would do.”

Because of budget restraints, 
partial payments could not be 
made this year during the spring 
signup period for the feed grain 
program. When this decision was 
made, the Department told farm
ers that full payments would be 
made a* early as possible. That 
commitment has now largely been 
fulfilled

MARTIN ATTIN O ID  

ANNIVRRBARY CBLIBRATION
♦  NEW BABY

Donnie Martin of Silverton was 
in Quincy, IHinoi* during the week 
of August 9 for the Moorman Man
ufacturing Company’s 85th anni
versary celebration.

Members of the firm's sales 
force in 30 states traveled to the 
company headquarters for the e- 
vent in live groups of 430 to 600 
men each.

The celebration was held in a 
large circus tent on the company's 
nnain research farm near Quincy. 
Special eating, sleeping snd sani
tary facilities were provided on 
the farm.

Highlights included a tour of 
the company’s new production 
complex and introduction o f new 
bog. beef and dairy cattle pro
ducts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayfield of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico arc 
parents of a daughter, Hope 
EOana. bom  at 4:06 a.m. August 
11 at Preobyterian HospiUl in A l
buquerque. She weighed eight 
pounds and eight ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ware Fogereon and Mrs. Alvie 
Mayfield. Great- grandparent* are 
Mrs. R. A. Day o f Matador and 
Mrs. Florence Fogerson.

COWFUNCHiRS RRUNION

SLATID AUGUST 2S-M

ATTEND MAY REUNION

’ 1 view of Soil Fertility Research.
 ̂I Fertility Research Now and in the

EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SL'NDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10.30 a-in. 
6:00 p.m.

J Future and Fertilizer .Application 
1 Equipment.”
a  ̂ The afternoon program will in- 
*  ! dude discussions on “ Expanding

!' Sales by Diversification, Selling a 
S em ee and Managing for Prog- 

. rev< ■■

^ ; Featured speakers at the day- 
' long conference will be Ross Ir- 
I win of Odessa, president o f the 
; TPFES; Bob Landry of Plainview, 
i Bob's Farm Store; and James H. 
i Valentine. James R. Rogers and

Orrin May, Eddie and Jo Marie 
of Midland spent the weekend 
with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
E. May, and accompanied them 
to the May Reunion which was 
held at the .American Legion Hall 
in Tulia Saturday.

All of the living children of the 
W. T. May family were present, 
along with more than 60 other 
relatives and friends.

.Among those attending were

Mr and Mrs U rry  Sculley (she 
is the former Jerry Lynn Garri
son) emplaned in Lubbock (or the 
return trip to their home in Geor
gia Wednesday afternoon. They 
had been here several days visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Garrison, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May and 
Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. iJrry  May, 
Mrs. Guy Breedlove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bern May, and Mrs. Clifton Stodg- 
hill and daughters.

T ie  Western Cowpunchers Re
union will be held August M-RB, 
1970 at the ranch house seven 
miles north of Amarillo on the Ihi- 
mss highway, according to Arthur 
Gregg, chairman o f the event.

"This year's reunion wMl be big
ger and better <we hope) than 
ever," Mr. Gregg said. “ All cow
boys and their families are invited 
to join us for a steak supper Fri
day night, breakfast Saturday mor
ning and barbecue Saturday at 
noon. All o f this plus two dances 
and a membership card costs 
$3 00

"There will also be a Fiddlers’ 
Contest, with $30 00 to be given 
away,” .Mr. Gregg concluded.

Randy Cantwell of Fort Worth I 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
Silverton this week. I

FR AN K  PHILLIPS <X>LLEGE 

B orger, T exas
w

i

WEDNESDAY ! Man in O. Sartm. area soil chem-
W e have oot computerized our students

Evening 8:30 p jn .

Prnpeaad CONS
NinUBER SE V ra,.(n« 

GeneralTE3w
^  I MM

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE surh terms and condition* a* 
LEGISL.LTCRE OF THE the 1-exis’a ure may require." 
S'TATE OF TEX.LS: .‘tec. 2. T ie forcffoing con-
Section 1. That Subcection atitutionsl amendment shall 

ta), Section M, Article III, of be = !hmitted to a vote of the 
the 'Texas Constitution, l>e qualified electors of this sta'.e 
amended to read as follows; at an election to be held on 

"Section 44. (a) The Leirii- the First Tuesday after the 
latOTC may by special statute first Monday in Novemler, 
provide for consolidation of 1?"''. at which election the 
gOTemmental office* and func- ballot* shall be printed to pro- 
Uons of irovemment of any vide for voting for or airainst 
on# or more political subdivi- the proposition: “ The ronstitu- 
sions comprising or located tional amendment authorizing 
within any county. Any such the I^egislature to provide for 
statute shall require an elec- consolidating governmental of- 
tion to he held within the po- fire* and function* and allow- 
litieal subdivisions affected ing political subdivisions to 
thereby with approval by a contract for performance of 
majority of the voter* in each governmental functions in any 
of these subdivisions, under , county.”

ist. assistant area agronomist and 
area farm management specialist, 
respectively, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Lubbock.

Also. Dr. Arthur B. Onken, as
sistant professor, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Lub
bock: Norman Hinohliff of Earth. 
Farm Chemical Company, and 
Kenneth Wolf and Johnny R. Fea- 
gan. Extension Sen'ice economists. 
College Station.

Chairman o f the morning ses
sion will be Billy C. Gunter, Ex
tension District Agricultural A- 
gent and SPD coordinator.

Hinchliff will chair the after
noon portion o f the program.

Johnson encourages all fertiliaer 
dealers in the county to make 
plans to attend the symposium.

Sponsors of the program, in ad
dition to SPD, are the Extension 
Service and TPFES.

W e have not depersonalized oor classes

Fall Registration Aug.26th & 27th :

Success Is the Crop 
Ws Cultivate

W b  Like to 

Listen
YOU hear oppor> 

Nunhy knocking at your 
dooCp com# first to your 
Land Bank AHociation. We 
IBca to  Uttan—arxi we lî  

tan ooodi

I andbatjk

319 S. Main 
Fl*yd*d«. Texas

■ranch Off; ce 
Qwifaqu*, Taxai

Jaka Watson, Mgr. 
JackI* lubankt, 

A*at. Mgr.

R ll Cracks And 
Holes Better
HwidlM Ilia putty »ioi

PLASne WOOD’
The Otnui'  ̂- Aocspl No S.etet.W,

ALL PURPOSE

3 - I N - O N E  O IL  
O ils  Everything 

Prevents Rust
KMiii -  Oil smt -  (ucri; sstgi

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

^  P U B L I C - N O T I C K

p>w«<i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Women Past 21

NUMBER TWO ON 'm E  BALLOT (SJRIO) 
G«nenU Election Nov. 3, 1970

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Trouble*

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subaection 

(* ), Section 20, Article X\T, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to read a* 
follows:

" ( » )  The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
Mixed Beverage Law regulat
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
election ba.vis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquora.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of tliis amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason o f its anticipatory na
ture.’'

See. 2. The foregoing cor- 
shastituticnal amendment shall be 

: submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or ag^nst the proposi
tion:

"Repeal o f  the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.”

After 21. common Kidney or Blndder 
Irntnttonz alTcct twKc a& many women 
Ml men and may make you tenae and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you rruy lo«e sleep and 
suffer from Headach^ Backacl^ and 
feel old. tired, depreued. In such irri-> 
taiion. eVSTEX usually brings fast, 
relating comfort by curbing imiating 
terms in strong, acid urirse ar$d by anal* 
gevK pain relief Get C Y SlbX  at drug- 
fists. See bow fast it can help you«

I N S T A N T  T E A  Neslea Lemon Flavored 4 or. 85I

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N'̂ ’w remtrft rnrai the fut. easy way 
«ifh  I'rce/one'S. Liquid Ffcetonc r«* 
lte>c$ patft imuotly, »oeki LcIwk j«« ikifi tine ro dtiiolvc cotm away la juu 
«lay4. Get FrerAune...ac ail drug counetn.

Del Monte

TOMATQ SAUCE
Del Monte Yellow Cling halves

PEACHES 2069*
Del Monte Cream Stvle Golden

CORN 4s‘ 1
Shurfine

APPLE SAUCE 2;39<
Shurfine Chunk

Del Monte

P ro p o sed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJK2K) 

G eneral E le ct ion 'N ov . .3, 1970
BE IT KE.SOLVED BY THK 

I.EGI.SLATURE OF THE 
■STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 52, 

Article III, Ckmstitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follow*:

"Section 52. (a ) Except as 
otherwise provide  by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
any county, dty, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division o f the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thing o f value in aid 
of, or to any individual, aaso- 
ciation or corporation what
soever, or to b^om e a stock
holder In such corporation, as
sociation or company.

" (b ) Under Legislative pro
vision, any county, any politi
cal subdiviaion o f a county, 
any number of adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de
fined district now or hereafter 
to t>e deacribed and defined 
within the State o f Texas, and 
which may or may not in
clude, towns, villages or mu- 
nicipsl corporations, upon a 
vote o f two-thirds majority of 
the resident property taxpay
ers voting thereon who are 
qualified elector* o f  auch dis

trict or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
tiunds or otherwise lend it; 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real 
property o f such district or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness o f any 
city or town shall never ex- 
c e ^  the limits imposed by 
other provisions o f this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit;

" (1 )  The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit o f navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such purposes.

" (2 )  The construction and 
maintenance o f pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
waterways for the purposes of 
irrijtation, drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

" (3 )  The eonstmeUon, main
tenance and operation o f ma
cadamized, graveled or paved

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

" ( c )  Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b) 
o f this 5>ection, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion o f the real property in the 
county, for the construction, 
maintenance and operation of 
maradamised, graveled, or 
paved roada and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority o f the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors o f  the county, and with
out the necessity o f  further or 
amendsrtory le^Iatlon . The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the i>onds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption of the i^ d s .”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall 
l>e submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which elccUon the 
ballots- shall be printed to 
provide for  voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing anjr county, on the 
vote o f  a majority o f  ita quali
fied property taxpaying 'elec- 

I, to iiwao road bonds in antors,
amount not to exeoed one- 
fourth o f tha ■stewsd valua
tion o f  tha real proparty in 
the county."

TUNA 6V2 OZ.

*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES
BANANAS
CARROTS
TOMATOES

TOMATO JU IC E « «  ^
C^uait

MIRACLE WHIP
20 Ounce

LISTERINE
Del Monte

CATSUP
Super Suds

D E T E R G E N T

14 OZ.

*  MEAT MARKET

H A M S  ^o*Hllioni hall or whole lb. 09* 
S T E A K  « ® i n ” Th7 89<

9»
I S

STEAK T-Bono Ih.

ShurIresh 
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

B EEF RIBS K
These Spedals Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVER TO N , T E X A S
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God Bless
IbROfita Agata!

Eihrtn J M yen 

E\angeli«t

gl».erton Church of Clirtat

^  jx r  f tHle U the name of 
the newr»t and moet popu- 

j  the Country and Weatern 
^  The song waa written to 

JuMne»a people to “wnhe 
K - 10 the tact that we no Joofer 
C iw  the ble«in*a we once en-

1C  nation was cAabhahed on 
lo T L ie  toundaUon o f Chriatian

IJUpiw■ •wi tteofnition that h e  lettctli 
I r ^ T a n d  removeth k in a "  
I I  a fundamental fact to every- 
I - ,  (Darnel 2:21). We no longer 
I - a  action who if trying to draw 
l l l r  to God We rather take 
I ^  in the claim that we house 
I ̂  o f the greatest “theolog icar 
lajah m relicion Those minds 
|«rcrying. "Jehovah if in the 
laidft o f  us' no e\-il -shall come 
I Z  us" fVikrah 3:11). W> are 
| ! !^ > n g  the fact that these 

are being cried out in the 
(■At of a swirling sea o f cor- 
Inptioo and vice Organiaed crime 
Lnumim; rampant under the de- 
|Mttfu!nc» of -‘sheep’!  clothing". 
I la: more than that, we hav-e 
Irtinied from a people who be 
I pa mth a basic "in Cnad we trust* 
I p a people that now aet forth the 
l■OluIch of .Satan”  and “Church
1 i  Atheiw"!

V« we sit back in complacency I lad «>. "Each person has a right 
L  luj own belief-. While I would

not want to infringe on a person'i 
righU the fact atiU leanaina; 
'Riabtaouaoeu exaUeth a nation; 

but ain ia a reproach to any 
peopia’ ’ and *1>y the blewing of 
the upright the city ia exalted; 
but it ia overthrown by the mouth 
of the wicked" (Proverb* 14:34; 
11:11). Did you know that in Am
erica we now have recognized 
-Church for Homoaexuala"? ("The 

New York Times," February IS, 
1970). From the cry o f the people 
for ‘ ‘Freedom”  on one hand to the 
affirmation by the modern theolo
gian “God ia dead" on the other 
hand we can see that we are tniiy 
living in a confused world.

Are we so blind? Can we be so 
eaaily deceived? What will H Uke 
in order to make the citizens of 
America atand up and be counted 
for truth, righteouaness, and Jus
tice? I fear that we alao have 
those who are crying “Peace, 
peace, when there is no pescr 
(Jeremiah 6:14; 8:11).

Home
Notes

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT 

Briscoe Ceunty 

Home Domonstratlon Apent

f r is m  p l u m s

T H R U  ACCIM NTS A R l

i n v r s t i g a t i d  in  c o u n t y

Fresh plums, ripened to a juicy 
eweetness, have a natural sugar 
content that’s a real palate-pleas- 
er!

Another important quality of 
the plum is Its low calorie count 
—only about 19 calories in each 
large, fresh plum. Colorwite, 
there’s s whole rainbow of hues
in the abundance of plums __
gleaming yellow ovals, rich red 
shapes and plump green spheres.

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated three accidents on ru
ral highways in Briscoe County 
during the month o f July, accord
ing to Sergeant Cawthon, Highway 
Patrol supervisor for this area.

TTieae craahes resulted in two 
persons being injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$6,990.00.

The rural acident summary for

god, and good evil”  (Isaiah 9:20)?

REOI • MIX 
CONCRCTI

T» supply ><»ur every need, 
large or small

Stytnan Lumber B Supply

Just this past week the “ U. S 
News A World Report”  (August 
17. 1970) carried an article entit
led: ‘‘Nixun't Plea: Stop Making 
Heroes Out Of Criminals ”  This 
article points out that we, the 
people, have such a perverted 
sense of justice that we ‘ ‘tend to 
glorify and make heroes out of 
those who engage in criminal ac- 
tlvities”  You say. “ What an out
rageous accusation!”  Is it? Note: 
some o f the top-rated movies In 
theaters are “ Bonnie A Clyde” ; 
“ Bloody Mama"; “ Butch CAmidy 
and the Sundance Kid”  —movies 
that seem hilariously funny at 
first viewing, and yet. jiast what 
are these tewching our generation? 
“They all glorify the criminal and 
when viewing the picture we often 
“ feel sorry for them" when they 
are caught and punished May- 
God help us!!! Note one o f the 
pogHilar TV programs. “ It Takes 
A Thief ”  Our scales of justice 
have been weighed and we have 
been found in the balance want
ing (Daniel 9:27). W’oukl the de
nunciation of Israel still apply to 
us: “ Woe unto them that od l evil

Let The Bible Speok
Kdwin J. Myers, Evangelist

PREACHRRS OF COO'S WORD
Ts be a preacher uf God's word ia one o f the noblest things known

b BUS And bow shall they preach, except they be aem? as it is 
inntii. How beautiful are the feet o f  them tliat preach the gospel of
reace. and bnng glad tidings of good things.”  (Romans lU:19i The yob 
d preadun.; requuTS the beat in men. It requires that man put his 
kethren in mind of the word of God. “ If thou put the brethren in 
naeiDbranri' of these things, thou ahalt be a good minister of Jesus 
Ckna. nourished up in the words o f faith and of good doctrine, where
■to ttwu hast attained." (1 Timothy 4:6) To be a gospel preacher one. . .Mst ahriis be on the watch for evil. “ Be sober, be vigilant; because 
jaur adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
stem he may devour." (1 Peter 4 8) 'The preacher that finds error or 
ai sboutd be bold to condemn the ain and rebuke the sinner, regardless 
doiM It IS. Tu be faithful to  t?ie Bible a preacher must know, “ For I 
htennined not to know anything among you, save Jesus Christ, and 
te  crucified " (I Connthiana 2:2) The preacher that is faithful to the 
hbi« u one that at aH times fights nin and error, ‘tYcech the word: 
W rnstant in season, out o f season: reprove, rebuke, exhort w-ith all 
kniEsuffering and doctrine.”  (2 Timothy 4 2)

The sincere preacher of the Bible la one fhat knows what to do with 
jh Bible when he studies it. “Study to show thyself approved unto 
W. I workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
•wd of truth " (2 Timothy 2:19) Some preachers (so called) of the Bible 
by to make the Bible fit their ideas and philosophy, this is severely 
•ademned by the Bible. "Beware lest any man spoil you through 
plosophi ami vain deceit, after the tr^ itions of men, after the rudi- 
■mts of the world and not after Christ.”  (Colossians 2:8t The leaching 
dewry preacher should be in harmony with the word of God. because 

word u all that is needed. “ All scripture is given by iaspiration of 
«od. ind is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in- 
jbWwn m nghteoasneas; that the man o f God may be perfect, 

furnished unto all good works.”  (2 Timothy 3:16, 17) There- 
whaleser a preacher preaches to a group of people; and expects 
to believe mu.st be from the Bible and be in agreement with the 

•mlf tenor of Bible teaching. then faith cometh by hearing, and 
•tjnng by the word o f God.”  (Homans 10:17)

Bible preacher is not afraid to have the world examine 
»Ti.i •* *1*0 sure o f  h because he can prove it from the
f,, *”y man speak, let him speak as the oracles o f God.” (I Peter ̂ n n̂ n T)rghmg»Kait** aw w1lA„rl\ «> a^ «1 iw A  4kaf dKakur shall! UTien preachers (so called) o f God's word realize that th ^  shall

teach they will be better stu- 
Of word. -Take heed to thvsclf, and unto the doctrine; contifhia i St idULC 111,'TrU lU WI.V3M.'U, elllU UlUU AUV UWiWitv, was

JffV” *or in doing t-his thou shtlt both save thyself, and them 
G Timothy 4:16) As Paul so clearly expressed it in.

Uiinketh he atandeth take heeid lest he fall!">*'.onnthians 10:12) 
liS - Phona 3061 BDWIN J. MYBRS

Silvsrten, Texas

T H E

(Ifiuxafi
S IL V E R T O N . T E X A S

8UNDAY;
IN V ITira Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  TH ESE 

W O R S H IP  SE R V IC E S

^ N E S DAY:

Bible Study.............................. 8:45 AAI.
W o ra h lp  S e r v ice .......................... 10:45 AA4.
E v e n in g  W o r sh ip ......................... 6 :0 0  P-M-

L a d les  B ib le  C lass..........
W o iM ito  S erv lcea ..............

9 :30 A J il  
7 :30  F IL

Enjoy these juicy morsels of 
goodness while they are plentiful 
They're great for eating out of 
the hand on picnics— and August 
is picnic month.

Why is it that we are now liv
ing in a society where we have no 
standards o f right and wrong? 1 
remember when it was wrong to 
lie, cheat, and steal. Now these 
are just “ normal”  reactions to our 
“ enrironment.”  There was a time 
when it was wrong to u k e  another 
man's life. When this was done his 
life was required as penalty for 
the crime (Genesis 9:6). Today, in 
our “ enlightened age,”  it is just 
a psychological maladjustment 
that is a result of the lack of 
proper surroundings In infancy’ !

Are we caught up in material 
ism so much that we no longer 
care about the true values: love, 
truth, honor, loyalty, justice? 
Have we become a nation that 
will “ justify the wicked” and “con. 
demn the righteous”  (Proverbs 17: 
19)? Have we -Turned justice into 
bitterwood" (Amos 9.7)? Hosea 
cried; “ Israel hath forgotten his 
Maker" (Hosca 8:14i. Have we al
so forgotten IH.M???

Nixon continued. "Let us un- 
dersUnd, all judges are not her
oes. All policemen are not heroes. 
And all those charged with crime 
are not guilty. But let us well un
derstand too that the system, the 
system in which we protect the 
rights of the innocent, in which 
the guilty man receives a fair 
trial and gets the best possible 
defense, that system must be pre
served ”  (Emphasis mine EJM) In 
order for that to happen “ we must 
speak up for it.

“ We must come to its defense 
and we must not consider that 
those—the judges, the police and 
the others who are simply doing 
their duty— that they are the vil
lains and that those who are pro- 
vx>king them are always in the 
right.”  Yes. H is my prayer that 
God will bless America again, but 
in order for Him to do that we 
must repent and “ return to the 
Almighty " (Job 22:23).

When selecting plums, look (or 
those that are fully ripe, but not 
overripe. Plums, like most other 
fruits, should be free of bruises, 
cuts, decay and mold. Here are 
some tips on how an imaginative 
homemaker might use plums in 
.summer meal fare.

August 24 b  Date Of 
Kindergarten Sign Up

Fruit salads and desserts are 
even more delicious when fruit 
.such as plums is included Plums 
may be used with bananas— halv
ed, sliced or cubed for fruit des
serts Sprinkle powdered sugar 
over plums and let stand up to 
one hour or so before semng. 
Serve with a dab of sweetened 
cream.

Try this idea for a Cottage-Plum 
Salad. Place a mound of creamy 
cottage cheese on a bed of shred
ded lettuce (use an ice cream 
scoop for a perfect shape). To 
fashion a dark border around the 
cheese, press the cut-aide of juicy 
ripe fresh plum halves into the 
cottage cheese.

Plum Perfect Dessert Quickies. 
Combine sliced fresh peaches and 
quartered plums in serving dishes. 
Combine 4  cup honey with 
cup lime juice and pour over 
fruit. Chill until serving time.

Students who are five years old 
before September 1, 1^ 0 , may 
register for the Kindergarten to 
be taught by Mrs. Lottie Clemmer 
at the First Baptist Church dur
ing this sdiool year.

Registration will be conducted 
on Monday, August 24.

The Kindergarten will be held 
from 8:30 until 11:30 a m. Monday 
through Friday. The tuition fee 
ia $20 00 a month

Public school kindergarien is of
fered only to children who cannot 
speak Ekiglish or who are from 
families whose income is lets than 
$3,000 annually.

For more information regarding 
the Kindergarten at the First Bap
tist Church, please call the church 
office or contact Mrs. Clemmer.

Rod Cross Needs Help 
Wllli DHly Bags

this county during the first seven 
months of 1970 show- a total of 23 
accidents resulting In 11 persons 
injured and an estimated property 
damage of $22,98000

The Silverton Red Cross Chap
ter has sent out a call for help 
this week in regard to the 29 ditty 
bags they are making to be dis
tributed to U. S. servicemen in 
Vietnam at Christmas.

When finished, each of the ditty 
bags will contain at least $4 to ^  
worth of gifts.

Mrs. Clifton Stodghill. chslrman 
of the ditty bag project, said “we 
need help from clubs, businesses 
and individuals. We need dona
tions of money to pay for things 
to put in the bogs; we need ar
ticles (preferably with your busi
ness ■dvertising on them to help 
show the wide range of participa
tion); and we also need individusla 
to donate their labor for making 
the bags themselvea.”

Among items to be placed in 
the ditty bags are pencils, nail 
(dippers, paper, envelopes, add
ress books, wash cloths, tooth
brushes. tooth paste, photograph

■nail boxes ot Kleenex, gum, nuts 
and indivsdually-wrappod candies, 
to name a few.

If you would help In any way 
with the ditty bag project, please 
contact Mrs. Stodghlll.

YOUR NRWS 1$ IMFORTANTI

The news about what you and 
your family arc doing is an impor
tant part of your local newspaper. 
But the publishers of the Brisooa 
Cou' ’ y News don't know about 
your news until you tell them.

Whenever vou have news for 
your hometown paper, please call 
tiK. Newt Office, 3381.

ITEMi F abric softeners in 
file final rinse water help (•> 
dues the static d ia rge  t ^ t  at
tracts to il to clothing. Softanan 
a lto  reduce clinging o f  m an
made fibers.

holdert, games, cards, stationery.

erv’E rr t e x t u r e i
with

CON-TACT BURLAF
In Stock Now In 

Several Colors 
FOCRRSON 

LUMBER A SUPPLY

Schuul days are here again. The' 
familiar yellow school buses are 
back on the highways. The Ser
geant reminds all motorists of the 
state law regulating traffic in re 
gard to .school buses. "The driver 
of a vehicle upon a highway out
side of the limits of any incorpor
ated city or town upon meeting or 
overtaking from either direction ' 
any school bus which has stopped 
on the highway for the purpose o f . 
receiving or di.scharging school; 
children shall stop the vehicle tm- . 
mediately before passing the bus. i 
but mav ^ en  proceed past such 
school bus at a speed which ia pru
dent. not exceeding ten (10) miles, 
per hour, and with due caution for \ 
the safety of such children.”  i

August 22 - 23 
ELDARADO

John Wayne and Robert M it chum

August 29-30
WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT 

Jerry Lewis

ARENA DRIVE-IN

When you’re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of a sudden you might 
feel you're changing-not a 
good feeling. You're tired, 
edgy, out of sorts and that’s 
not y ou . Lydia Pinkham 
understands.

A long time ago, when 
ladies couldn’t be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a marvelous com pound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you. too.

Try Lydia Pinkham’s root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself.

Lydia E. Pinkham
AvtikU* k TaUtl u4 LieaM Fwa 

PkAkta MtAda* C*.
Lya. Mtis tlfM

l V
Gas and
heartburn?
Di-Gel contains a unique anti
gas ingredient, Simethicone.

'T h is unique discovery
brealffl up and removes pain 
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more complete because 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liquid today. Product of 
Hough, Inc.

APPROVI-12
Approved and Accredited by

SOirTHERN ASSOCIATION OF 
COLLEGES AND SCH (X)LS

ASSOCIATION OF TE X A S COLLEGES 

AND UNIVERSITIES

TEXAS EDUCA-nON AGENCY

M em ber o f

AMERICAN A SSO C lA -nO N  OF JUNIOR COII.EG ES 

TE X A S P U B U C  JUNIOR COLLEGE ASSOCIATION 

N A 'nO N A L  JUNIOR COLLEGE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

WESTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

AMERICAN LIBR A RY ASSOCIATION 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF JUNIOR COLLEGES 

AM ERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION

Fal Registration Aug.26th & 27tli

T W O  B B A U n P U L  N E W  D O R M IT O R IE S

t- ■ US AI

m u a m  o o D if  B JU J. W . a  S T B r a B H S  H A L L

A  n w  D O B M I T O B T A  N E W  D O B M I T O B T

^  70B  T O U I I G  la A D D B S r O B  T O X T K O  M S B

Frank Phillips College
Borger, Texas

i u i i i i
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FOR SALE
GAR.\aE Su\L£ KRIDAY AND 

Saturday. 101 North Lorttta St., 
Silvrrton BARGAINS! S4-ltp

FOR S.VLE: GREEN CHOP MAIZE 
Stalks loaded on your tnidL 
Starting: September 1st. Ray 
Teeple, 847-4W5. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 SUITS. LJKE MEW. 
Coats, pants, vests; sise 36. Beas 
McW'illiams. 344tc

CONCORD GRAPES FOR SALE
(Picked For You)

ContaA Louise .\pplewhite 
14 miles South Rock Creek to 
Lone Star, 4  mile North of :

schoolhouse, or phone I
Lockney, 652 3472

334tp

RECIPE LBCTURN —  Recipe £Ue 
with index and 50 cards. HokU 
recipes at just the right height 
to work and read. $105 Bris
coe County News. 34-tf

BURSON LAKES CAFE
now under 

new management 
Come out to the lake 

sightseeing, and have lunch 
with us!

32 5tp

WANTIX); SOMEONE TO STAY 
with elderiy lady. If Intended 
call 2966. 33-3tc

PERMA.NENT F.ARM JOB WANT- 
ed. Contact Chon Guxman, 
white house back of Mobil sta
tion. 31-tfc

D.LISY WRE.LTH CANDLE with 
artificial flowers and greenery 
surrounding long - burning cit- 
ronella candle in "hum cane 
lam p" Candle repels insects 
when burned. $196 Briscoe | 
County News. 344f i

LADY BLK; ST.APLER — May be 
used as a desk or hand stapler. 
Lightweight and easy to use 
$100. Briscoe County News

FOR SALE: OR TRlTyOLE
beds. $16 00 Walter Bean 34-lp

HON 4-DRAWT31 FULL SUSPEN 
Sion letter size file cabinet for 
sale. Gray. Still in shipping car-, 
ton. Regular $8800. Special 
sale price, $67 60. Briscoe Coun
ty News 23-tfe

NEW DESIGNS 1971 UNTN KIT- 
chen calendar towels. $1.00 and 
SI 26 Designs include Spice Ca
binet, Fruits, Four Season Birds. 
Rooster. Bless This House. Court 
Yard. Flowers of the Field. Kit
chen Hearth. Praying Hands. 
Cuckoo Clock. Gnst Mill. East 
em  Star, Zodiac and American 
Flag 34-tf

A <RX)D LDfE OF GRAH.\M
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get f .^r m ER: WE HAVE A Loan
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

nXM dIM  CUOWN aVNTi—Gaily 
dressed long, lanky plastic

W.t.NTED WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can 't Try TOPS Phone 
4261. 14tfe

W.4_VIED: USED CUOTHING OR 
anything you don’t need any 
longer. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings.

28-tfnc

M.\TTR£SSES RENOVATED. Auj 
kindi and sizes new mattreases 
for sale, including mattresses 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sixes, or tailor • made to your 
spedficatioa. Fast and depend-: 
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County Newa ' 

23-tfe

Mrs. C. A  Reagan, Mrs. Jos Da
vis and Patsy visited in Tulia last 
week with these who were patients 
or were with patients at Swish
er Memorial Hospital: Mrs. d u r -  
lie Rowell. Mr and Mrs. John D. 
Baiid, Mrs. C. F. Tate, Mrs Ruth 
Bomar and Mrs. Bob Gerhardt.

Thank you for the cards, g ifu  
and flowers while I was in the hos
pital

Scotti Fleming

.Many thanks to everyone for 
your cards, flowers and \isitt, and 
most of all your concern while I 
was in the hospital and since I've 
been home

iPennv .Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cant
well o f  Fort Worth recently viait- 
ed in SUverton. Ih ey  cams to re
turn home Doris, who had visited 
friends and relatives in this area 
for three weeks

Sunday dinner guests in the El
ton Cantwell home were Mr. and 
Mrs Van McCormick, Vanns. Ed
die and Veta of Clovis, New Mex
ico Mr .McCormick spoke at both 
scn ices of the Rock Creek Church 
of Christ

LEGAL NOTKE

Motor Available for you to use 
wrhile we overhaul your irriga- i 
tion engine S ft R Equipment | 
Co. 254fc ^

(ARDS Of THAHXS
M'e deepb' appreciate all acts 

of kindness in the loas of our 
los-ed one

Sincereb,
Son Washington famib'

clown, almost a foot tall, will vm .U ’ PING P.APERS .\NT)
hold plenty of coins SI 26 Bris- 
cix' County News. 34-tf

ME H.ANDLE THE N'EW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread: guar
anteed 40.000 miles Brown-
McMurtry Implement 16-tfc

Ribbons Tissue papers. foils, 
kromecoats in rolls or folds 
Variety of types and colors rib
bons Bnscoe County News 34-tf

TAKE OVER PA'YMENTS ON 
1968 Singer sewing machine In! 
walnut console. Will xlg-xag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. { 
Assume 3 payments at $7 96. 
M’ rite Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.;

Btfc

White with bold Tower design SW.AN WITH FLOWERS— Snow-

Thanks so much for the many 
cards, flowers, phone calls, visits 
and every expression of sympathy 
while I was in the hospital and 
since 1 have been home 

May God bless each of you.
Mrs J. M Thompson

SPECI.VLS ON .NEW CLE CADET 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry j 
Implement. 16-tfc I

FU>R.\L TR.\Y —  Large light 
weight smooth, highly glazed 
13 tray wipes dean easily

I would like to thank the Young 
Homemakers for sponsoring me as 
their Rodeo (Jueen candidate and 
all the people who bought tickets 
from me.

Rhonda Sutton

makes it pretty enough to use 
as a wall decoration. Attractive 
gift $1 25 Bnscoe County News

1964 CHEA’  H-TON PICKUP .
S W B 292 Motor, Automatic 
Transmission; 6" Dobbs Ditcb- 
master Float Mounted Lake .  
Pump, 10 HP, S^phase electric 5 
motor. Phone (night) 4011, (day) 
2481. Carolyn Self. Btfc

BALED WHEAT STRAW, IN 
bam, 60c bale; baled Sweet 
Sioux, in bam, 90c bale; 4,000 
bales Sweet Sioux, stadeed out
side, 75c. Phone 8474451. R o y ___________________________________
Montague. 6-tfc HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED-

white 6"x7" plastic swan holds 
arrangement of red artifidal 
flowers. $150 Briscoe County 
News 34-tf

■ ■ R E A lT s f irT ”
"  *R()Om ’  h o u s e ^k  l u t o o c e . 
Fenced Yard, (Cellar. Central 
Heat, Vented Air. Mrs. A. A  
Boling. Phone 3401, Silverton.

2M fc
FOR S.ALE; ~100 • UNTT

Ranch wrlth Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfe

rooms, den, garage, large fen
ced yard. 1104 (Commerce. Phone 
8474472. 3-tfc

ME HANDLE MILLOl OFTSETT 
Plowrs. See them today! Brow »
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfe ______________ _________________

HOT W A T ra HEATEBSTab • StT-j FOR SALE: MY 3-BEDROOM 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. Home. Norman Strange. Phona 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfe! 3561. 13-tfcI -v

SINGER MACHINES. STQtEOS, 
Typewriters, Vacuum Cleanera, 
TVs Sales • Service. Buy in SO-

FOR RENT
verton. Serrlee in SilTertoa. In- I ’NFL'RNISHED APARTMENT 
quire 8 2 3 ^ 1 .  8-tfe For Rent. Stanley Fogeraon.

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILEBS, _______ _______________________
nlea, service, parU and inaeetl-1 FCMl R C «T : ONE UNFURNISHED 
cides available through Henry Apartment. Doc Mlnyard. 234fc 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.* ~

WANTED
B r ia c o e  C o u n ty  

M U S B U M  
Open Tuesdays 

from 2:00 until 4:00 pjn. 
Basement, Briscoe County 

Courthouse

WANT TO BUY: (X>OD TV AN- 
tenna Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

34-ltp

( ^ 5 0 j  SO R
PIONJER.

S O R G H U M
Phone 8474373 
BERLE FISCH

M'ANTED: DOLLS TO DRESS For 
Christmas gifts for underprivil
eged children of the community. 
Mrs M. B. Self. 33-tfnc

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

M IL L IN G  
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Neads 
•trCxuUm Mixing 
:!;rSupplemeiiU 
^Range Blocks and Cnbes 

SBRVICI CLIYATM

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

M'e would like to thank First 
Stale Bank for the prize money 
won by our float in the Rodeo 
Parade

D ie In ft Out Drive-In 
Cowboys and Indians

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF T H I  ESTATE OF 

DELIA L. RIDDELL, DECEASEa
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Delia L. Riddell, de
ceased. were granted to the un
dersigned on the 10th day of Aug
ust. 1970. by the County Court 
of Bnscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the 
said estate arc hereby required 
to present the same to us within 
the time prescribed by law Our 
addresses are: Reginald L. O. Rid
dell. Route 1, SUverton. Texas; 
Leona D. Brooks. P. O. Box 448. 
Silverton, Texas. Our Attorney is; 
J. W. Lyon. Jr., Box 625, Silver- 
ton, Texas.

Reginald L. O. Riddell 
Leona D. Brooks 
Joint Executors of the Estate 
o f Delia L. RiddelL deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE |
Board o f Equalization for Mac-1 

kenzie Municipal M’atcr Authority 
will meet at the City Hall in Sil-1 
verton from 10:(X) a.m. untU 3:(X)j 
p m. on Monday, August 31. 1970.:

34-3tc

The Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club wishes to ex
press sincere TH.\NKS to House 
Chevrolet for the use o f the new 
red pickup for the parade, and to 
Brown Hardware for the use of 
the rake, hoe and other “ cleaning 
up tooU" which were used to hold 
the signs on their float. THANKS 
also to the \TW  for the two .Am
erican flags which were used on 
the pickup in the parade. It w u  
all appreciated very much.

I would like to thank my friends 
and relatives for the cards, gifts, 
flowers and visits while I was in 
the hospital and aince Fve been 
home.

Annette Mlnyard

Thank you to all the ones that 
b o u ^ t tickets from me, making it 
posaible for me to be the Rodeo 
<)ueen. Thanks to the L. O. A  
Junior Study Club for sponsoring 
me.

Laura Arnold

soothing antiseptic relief for

C H A P P E D  LIP S
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS. COLD SORES.

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MRRCHANDISINO

Needs

SERVICR IL iV A TO R

ITCHING

N tW  OLDSMOBILM 
ANU QMC PICKUPS 

PRICED R IG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
PtM«ie 2911 SNwwvtwi

L(M
AFAAM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PM . 
Frank Yeary, W. M. 
O n e  Vaughan, Sec 

Bob Kill, Trees.

PLANTING SiROS

☆ PAYMASTER
☆ RICHARDSON

☆ WARNER

SRRVICR ELEVATOR

W E  M A K E  K E Y S  

Fogerw en  L u m b e r  A  S u p p ly

Silverton

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PRCXTSSINO • FAST FREEZINO 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR 8ALB.
BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butenenne.MERRELL FOOD
’ HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

☆ FrankUn
☆ Pfiaer

SERVICE ELEVATOR

LIKE MAD7
G tt  this doctor’s formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch in g ...o f 
eczema, minor skin irriutions, noo- 
pouooous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OintmenL

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f' 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases give* 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burnit^ itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation //•. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation  H. Ointment or 
supi>ositories.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK
contains several nwdically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can tike  STANBACK with
confidenct. Satisfaction guaranteed!

mMTttt
STANBACK 
•gainst Miy prspsration you'va «v«r usad S TA N B A C K

CM*

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
J. R. STEEIJ;

Please call me at my home, 
or Call 2811 after 5:00 p.m:

DR. JOHN W . KIM BLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEIf ALL DAT SATURDAY
Ploydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYRRS

Sale* and Seiwic*

F # u * r* a n  L u m b a r  A  S u p p ly

B ILLY TU R N ER  
W ELD IN G

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BAR TlEn (0 .

300 Eaa* 6Hi 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

StMl
STOCK CATES
4’ thru 16'
12' Gede 
14’ Gate

Calvm iiad 
STOCK TANKS
3’ thru 10’
7’ Tank 
8' Tank 
9’ Tank

S21.S0
S25.9S

SS3.9S
% 6iM
SS4.S0

FENCING
4’ Steel Ports ._. S1.19
4' F3ectric Fence Posts .11
Bull Fence 50 ’ V,Mesh $41.9$

Larp. Stock Prostur* 
Tr.atod Crooset*
Posts and PoIm .

LUMBER
1x6 Rough YP
Good No. 3 _____________ $10.95
1x12 Econ. W P _________ S7.9S
2x4 —  8’ Good
Util. _______________  Ga. 4 9

PANELING
4’ X 8’ Prefinished . Sheet L99 

Prefinished Moulding

PAINTS
J-B Interior L a te x ______ S2.9S
J-B Exterior OU B a se____$3.99
J-B Exterior L atex______ $4.49
J a  Bam Paint R e d ____$3J0

Lawn
PENCE MATERIAL
6' Cedar Fence Material 
A p p r o x ,......... ..............$1.9S ft.

4' Chain Link Fence 
Material A pp rox .____ JO ft.

Plus Gate*—
Inttsllatien
AvailabU

AW AKE ITCHING?
Lit doctor’s formula stop it
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritatiom, noo- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitize* 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
fjct germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or OintmenL 
Quick relief, or your money tnckl

Stomach upsetUDE
by gas ana acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

This unia ue discovery 
breaks up and removes pain
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more complete because 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges- 
tjon._ Get Di-Gel tableLs or 
liquid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc.

Arthritis Sutierers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f  re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nor in*.

SAVE

•  H E A T  S P E C I A L S  
ARM ROAST lb. js,|

%  

ik

CHUCK ROAST
BEEF RIBS 
CLUB STEAK

lb.
lb.
H).

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S
BANANAS Golden Ripe lb. bl
CARROTS 1 lb. pkg. th
POTATOES 10 lb. Red
TOMATOES (alH. Bulk lb.
TISSUE Northern Toilet Single Roll 2o2Si
CORN Kounly Kist 12 oz. W.K. ]|t 
GREEN BEANS Richealieu 303 ^
ORIO COOKIES IS 01.
JEllO  Asst. Flavors 3 oz. m
BLACKBERRY JAM Klmbellstgoi. Oi 
PORK & BEANS Campbells 300 can ISt
ICE (REAM HaH Gal. N(

B U D 'S
Grocery & Market

8i>eclals Good FridBy aBturday Free Ddlvvy |
SUfrerton, T bxm

n o n  LET THE GgEEMUIIS; 
MW GE YOU tnPS

F O Y  Y O U N G  A E R IA L  SPRAYING 
Contractor

For Aerial Spraying Service Contact

NIU FAIR SOPPIY, MC.
Phone 823-4751 __________

N O T I C E !
W e are open for business in the old 

Ford House, doing all t3fpes of mechanical 
repair on well motors, cars, trucks ano 
tractors plus painting.

G M  T R A IN E D  M ECHANIC

B in  S B l 1U K

S & H EQUIPMHT ,
Homer Stephens Ed Hutsel

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
ptione 98S-8*M|o p T o u r n u s T

111 South Main Street
RiOTDADA, TXZA8
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